
       March 2021

I'm trying to get this out on the
first day of Spring.  I can't read
real fast so I'm typing this as slow
as I can. Wifey and I got our
second shot of whatever big
pharma dreamed up.  We had no
after effects, so here's hoping all
you had similar experiences.

In case you missed 'em and thanks to Karen, she wrote down all these dates.........here some to 
keep in mind:

April 14th – Hocking Hills drive 

April 26th – Corvette Museum “Bash” 

May 8th – Bud’s Chevrolet car show.  Club plans on going out to eat after the show. 

May 16th – Club meeting at the reservoir with a cookout.

May 31st – Bellefontaine Memorial Day Parade 

June 18-19 – Bloomington Gold at Indianapolis Raceway 

July 4th – Urbana Firecracker car show 



July 16-17 (tentatively) – club trip to Indianapolis.  John Rice will get information regarding
possibly getting on the Indianapolis Raceway track.  More information to follow. 

September 2-4 – Corvette Museum Anniversary 

September 12th – Alliance Car Show 

October 1-2 (tentatively) – Lingenfelter Museum in Michigan.  Arthur Wooten will call and 
get details. 

December 11th – Club Christmas Party 

Other trips discussed:  Pop-up drives, Air Force Museum, Festivals, Thursday night Plain 
City car show,

If any club members will be visiting the Museum on April 26, be sure to snap a picture for the 
Glass Gazette of our banner to be installed on that day.  

April 11 will be the next meeting date. Hopefully the flowers will be opening and all the 
vettes can show up bringing a sunny day with them. We're going to try to snag the shelter house
at the top of the hill at CJ Brown reservoir across from the ranger station/lookout. If Noah 
shows up playing weatherman, it'll be at Grace Lutheran Church.



Old Blue by William Stafford

Some day I'll crank up that Corvette, let it
mumble those marvelous oil-swimming gears
and speak its authority. I'll rock its big wheels
till they roll free onto the drive. Nobody can
stop us then: loaded with everything, we'll pick up
momentum for the hill north of town. Mona,
you didn't value me and it's too late now.
Steve, remember your refusal to go along on
those deals when you all opposed me?—you had
your chance. Goodby, you squealers and grubbies;
goodby, old house that begins to leak, neighbors
gone stodgy, days that lean casually grunting
and snoring together. For anyone who ever needs
the person they slighted, this is my address: "Gone." 

"Old Blue" by William Stafford from The Way It Is: New and Selected Poems.

Remember When........................

  there was a draft board

https://writersalmanac.publicradio.org/author.php%3Fauth_id=1379.html
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